
This Holiday Season, Enchant Christmas - The World’s Greatest Christmas
Experience is Back

Enchant® Christmas is set to arrive in Washington, DC with two years worth of magical
memories, one incredible adventure

Tickets will be on sale in September

[Washington, DC] (August 3, 2021) - DC: prepare to be captivated by the holiday season as Enchant,

the whimsical and heartfelt Christmas light maze and village, announces their return to the city from

November 26 - January 2. Known for transporting guests to a world of festive wonder, Enchant is proud to

present The Mischievous Elf, the second in a series of five fascinating adventures. Washingtonians will

embark on a quest within the mystical forest of millions of twinkling lights and a world of wondrous art

installations as they journey to save Christmas. The adventure includes gliding down the Ice Skating Trail,

sampling gourmet holiday treats from throughout the District and around the world, visiting the artisan

Christmas market and meeting the Big Man himself - all before stepping into the most magical Christmas

light maze the world has EVER seen, all at Nationals Park.

Kevin Johnston, Founder and CEO of Enchant said: “I can’t tell you how much it means to us to be

returning to DC this year. Providing magical Christmas experiences is at the heart of what we do, and I

know I am definitely ready to go back out and celebrate the festivities with my family, and I can imagine

many of our guests feel exactly the same way.

Spreading festive cheer this holiday season has never been more important, and the whole team at

Enchant Christmas can’t wait to welcome families and friends once more as they celebrate the holiday

season together in-person. We are coming with two years worth of magical memories, in one incredible

adventure!”

In 2019, guests described their experience as: “The maze was just plain magical! This was a joyful,

wholesome experience that had us grinning from ear to ear” (S.Hedrick/Google) and “Christmas lights

overload, in a good way! Adorable kids. Ice skating. Flashing red cocktails. All ages having fun!“

(J.Maines/Google).

“We are thrilled to have Enchant lighting up Nationals Park again this year,” said Alan H. Gottlieb, Chief

Operating Officer for Lerner Sports Group. “We loved the energy and holiday spirit that the event brought

to the ballpark in 2019, and we are excited to host the DMV community in Navy Yard during the winter

months.”



Within Enchant Christmas, a world of Christmas wonder awaits holiday revelers in the form of these

festive activities:

● The Christmas Light Maze – “The Mischievous Elf” takes guests through a twinkling

wonderland in search of Santa’s missing gifts.

● Christmas Market – Taste seasonal delights and shop for holiday gifts from dozens of local

vendors showcasing home decor, jewelry, gourmet foods, and more. Vendor applications are still

being accepted at EnchantChristmas.com.

● Star Experiences – Enjoy all that the Enchant experience has to offer plus full service catering,

and more. Enchant Christmas is now accepting reservations for Holiday Parties.

● Visit with Santa and Mrs. Claus – Santa is ready for holiday photos and Mrs. Claus will lead

story time for the little ones.

● Food and Beverage – Enjoy holiday-themed food and drinks that are sure to please everyone.

● Ice-Skating Trail – Enchant features an Ice-Skating Trail adorned with spectacular light displays.

Rent a pair of skates at the event and take a glide with your loved ones.

Be the first to embark on this memorable adventure by entering to win a magical Opening Weekend Party

for you and seven friends, enter at EnchantChristmas.com. For further information on the Enchant

Christmas 2021 experience as it returns to DC’s Nationals Park, visit EnchantChristmas.com and

subscribe to the nice list to learn about all the magic moments to come...

###

ABOUT ENCHANT:
Enchant Christmas is an immersive Christmas experience that creates magical memories for the whole

family through stadium sized live events and virtual experiences. The magic that makes the holiday

season bright comes alive with each and every one of Enchant Christmas’ experiences. From live events

held at locations across the US with the World’s Largest Christmas Light Maze, to shopping for gifts in an

artisan market, Enchant Christmas allows you to celebrate this cherished season with loved ones.

Enchant Christmas is produced by Enchant Studios. Serving Canada and the U.S. since 2010, Enchant

Studios specializes in the design and implementation of tailor-made lighting experiences for public

spaces. Their passion is crafting visual and virtual experiences that encourage interaction and creates a

festive atmosphere for guests to enjoy.
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Media Contact

For further information, including interview requests, please contact:

Clare Zenczak-Murray, The Brand Guild

ClareZ@TheBrandGuild.com

GET INVOLVED WITH ENCHANT CHRISTMAS:

Market Vendors
A unique opportunity to showcase your festive wares to a captive audience. Vendor booths are filling
quickly - inquire today for availability. EnchantChristmas.com

Sponsorship
Sponsorship opportunities are available and offer an array of options. To learn more about spotlighting

your business at Enchant Christmas this season, visit EnchantChristmas.com.

Private Parties
Whether you are hosting an event for 8 or 8,000 guests, Enchant will dazzle your guests with the most
unique and immersive Holiday experience imaginable. To book your event visit EnchantChristmas.com.

Careers
We’re on a mission to create magic, and that starts with magical people. Discover how to join our growing

team, visit EnchantChristmas.bamboohr.com.

http://www.enchantchristmas.com/get-involved
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